Selected Internet Resources

The CIDA seeks to "Provide a network and communication among Christian instrumentalists," including conferences, a newsletter, information on musical literature, and links to other helpful sites.

**Conductor's Forum** - [http://www.conductor.org/forums/](http://www.conductor.org/forums/)
Register your name, email and password to gain access to discussion forums on musical issues, administrative issues, repertoire suggestions, event and employment listings, etc.

**Conductors Guild** - [http://www.conductorsguild.org/](http://www.conductorsguild.org/)
Membership and event information; most other downloadable resources are for members only.

(currently changing servers)
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Selected Library Holdings - Current Periodicals

*The Choral Journal.*  Lawton, OK [etc.]: American Choral Directors Association, [1959-].  **C456aj**

*The Instrumentalist.*  [Glen Ellyn, IL]: The Instrumentalist, 1946-.  **In7**
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Selected Library Holdings - Books, Scores, and Audiovisuals
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